Participatory approach is useful to clarify local interests, and improve planning activities. This paper aims to evaluate local interests change and make improvements of rural development planning activities as a response. Participatory approaches were used to make rural development planning in 2007. According to the planning activities in 2007, implementation of plans and local developing requirements were tested from local perspective in 2012. Comparing local developing requirements in 2007 and 2012, local interests changes were clarified and used to advise planning activities improvements. Wangzhuang village, Hebei province, China, was chosen as the case study. The results suggest that local preference was helpful to clarify planning goals. Conflicts between different stakeholders' interests were mainly about planning activities related to local daily life. Local interests showed a fast changeable character in a short term. These interests generally had a stable requirement on agriculture production improvement, while changed in other aspects during local community development. Participatory approach efficiently identified local interests priority and developing requirements change with a low cost. Then advised planning activities improvements consistent supported local sustainable development. We argue that taking planning activities improvements in response to local interests change through participatory approach could efficiently stimulate rural development.
Introduction
Multiple functions is a key point and widely play important role in rural study and development on different issues. Rural landscape do not only offer agriculture production, but also commerce, public goods, tourism, etc. [1] . Agricultural landscape covers functions beyond food and fiber supplying, and maintains nonfood benefits including environment, social and human system [2] . Residential land face complex functions of residential, production asnd ecological function [3] [4] [5] , while different socioeconomic levels have effects on rural development and implementations [6] . However, spatial variation of agriculture and socioeconomic activities [7] makes it needs to understand the complexity among multifunction [8, 9] , and considering the multiple functions of rural areas during development planning is used to stimulate sustainable development [10] [11] [12] [13] .
Since multiple functions supply and demand show unbalanced developing pattern on different scales [14] , rural spatial planning need to considering scale factor. On local scale, indigenous knowledge exclusively owned by local people stimulates local management and development [15, 16] . For example, indigenous knowledge can improve biodiversity conservation [17] , forest restoration [18] , urban conservation and regeneration [19] , and resource management [20, 21] , and identifying planning aims and activities which are out of science knowledge [22] . While, integrating local and scientific knowledge is a key to enhance rural development planning [23] [24] [25] . However, in the integrating process, conflicts always arise among stakeholders as they have various interests for different functions [26] [27] [28] [29] . As a solution, participatory approach has ability of minimizing interest conflicts among stakeholders in planning process [30] , and plays a useful role to stimulate rural development [29, [31] [32] [33] . Especially, social participation stimulates clarifying aims and options [34] in local development.
Actually, most participatory rural development planning focus on how to make improvements by involving local interests. Some studies showed a changeable character of local people's interests during the implementation of plans [35] , and their interests may change their preference and decisions on local development. Since the local people's interests change, the planning activities could not timely respond to these changes and continuously support rural development. Then understanding the local interests change characters provides ability of identifying weaknesses in planning activities .
Participatory approaches have been introduced into China in many aspects to improve planning, such as environment conservation [36] [37] [38] [39] , nitrogen management [40] , forest management [18] , watershed land use management [41] , planning activities shortages and developing requirements detection [42, 43] , and land use spatial allocation planning [44] . On the other hand, local residents did not satisfy a planning process without considering their need [45] . These experiences show positive functions of participatory approaches taking local interests into planning process and improve local sustainable development. Although agencies in rural development planning in China still consider little of local interests [46] , Chinese government try to integrated bottomup planning process and increase participatory planning at all rural development planning scales. However, current studies of participatory approaches in Chinese rural development planning mainly focused on introducing local preferences into planning activities [24, 25] , and some studies tried to figure out what kind of attitude the local people have for planning activities [45] , while little knowledge is about how local people interests change and improving planning activities as response.
This paper aims to clarify the change characters of local interests during implementation of plans, and make planning activities improvement as response through participatory approach. Planning activities improvements were conducted for further development. Furthermore, it is hoped that experiences of rural development planning discussed in this paper will be helpful to similar exercises in China and other rural areas. 
Methodologies
Participatory approach was used to identify local interests and how their interests changed for local development. Planning activities improvements were responses to these changed interests. The study contained three stages: 1) rural development planning followed a participatory approach [38] and distinguished local people's interests and the differences from experts in 2007. 2) Implementation of plans and local people's interests change were evaluated by participatory methods, and 3) planning activities im-provements of rural development were provided based on updated local interests in 2012.
Participatory planning in 2007
At the beginning of the process, experts group comprising a botanist, an ecologist, and a participatory planning specialist from the China Agricultural University were built to handle the participatory planning. This group was outside the of village administration and had parallel discussion with local government on developing interests.
A representative of each 216 house were gathered in a general assembly and informed a participatory planning detail. Then 216 representatives went back to discuss with their family and other local residents on local developing requirements in one week. After that, same 216 representatives were gathered again to discuss and vote sixty people as final representatives involving planning making process. These sixty representatives were local honored people, and usually had more education background and enthusiastic concentration on local public development. On this step, all residents could express their opinions on local development and got feedback through the sixty representatives who had their trust to speak for them.
Then, sixty local people from different families were equally divided into three groups to discuss local interests on rural developing requirements. In order to distinguish focuses from too many local developing requirements, each group ranked their requirements and extracted the first 20 as prioritized interests. Then three groups gathered to discuss the extracted interests and rank them by priority. The first ten interests were taken as the major local developing requirements for planning.
After that, an preliminary plan was drafted by experts considering the identified ten interests. Twenty people from the sixty representatives were gathered again to be explained by experts with the draft plan and involved in planning activities decisions. In this process, related policies and scientific considerations were also fully explained to avoid unreasonable decision by local people. This aimed to help locals understand the draft plan, and decide whether planning activities would be accepted. In a situation where no agreement was achieved with local people, adjustments of planning activities were made and these adjustments were discussed again with the same 20 selected local people. This feedback was repeated until all the activities were accepted.
Implementation evaluation from local perspectives in 2012
Since planning activities accepted by local people, buildings, constructions and kinds of measures were conducted following these activities. In 2012, expert group walked along main road in the village, and interviewed residents in the house (Fig. 2b ). Houses without people were passed, and some residents too old to communicate or with low willingness to involve were taken as invalid interview. Totally, we got forty two residents including five in twenty people involved in planning activities decisions, five in sixty representatives, and the last thirty two residents showed awareness of participatory planning in 2007. Since the last thirty two residents opinions were taken into planning process in 2007 by representatives, their opinions could be considered in local interest change in 2012. However, the interview used semi-structured questionnaire as a tool to acquire local opinions covering three parts. The first was to evaluate the planning activities implementation of the ten interests, scored from 1 to 5, where 1 meant no implementation and 5 meant good implementation. The total scores were summed to quantitatively evaluate implementation. The second was to re-rank the ten interests from 1 to 10 by priority, and a summed result showing a new priority order according to local interest. The last one, developing requirements of each interest were collected and taken as consultation for improvements. The implementation score represented how much local developing requirements in 2007 were fulfilled. Local interests change was detected by comparing priority rank of the ten interests in 2007 and 2012. Relationship between implementation score and changed priority rank of the ten interests was analyzed to understand local interests change.
Improvements of rural development planning activities in 2012
Rural development planning activities improvements are to adapt the 2007 planning in response to changed developing requirements coming out during implementation of plans. The planning activities improvements focus on proper adjustment to keep consistent with local requirements, and not to make a new plan. In our study area, since no changes in land use policies and environmental context happened from 2007 to 2012, local people's interest was the only variable in rural development planning. Hence, improving activities was mainly in response to changes of local perspectives, while other aspects fully followed planning in 2007 and not discussed in this paper.
Results

Discrepancy of different stakeholder interests
Significant discrepancy between local people and experts' interests on rural development was observed through participatory planning in 2007 (Table 1) . Local people had more concerns on infrastructure improvements and community managements, such as road conditions improvement. All ten interests that local people cared about closely related to daily life and agriculture production, which seems the key concerns of local people. Due to little living experiences in local community, experts had little capability of figuring out all local developing requirements. Then, those local interests on daily life could be useful for activities planning. For example, experts had no awareness of local developing requirements in ' living water condition improvement '. Anyway, experts still had advantages improving most rural developments, especially those on natural conservation. Natural conservation including rural landscape pattern optimization, habitat protection and conservation, plant community designing, and ecological engineering designing required special scientific knowledge. During interview, local people showed awareness of these interests' importance, but they still did not take them into consideration of developing requirements. Because of little education for special scientific knowledge, local people had weakness of identifying these interests and requirements. Besides, these interests did not have direct affection on their daily life, agricultural production or incomes, and could not get local people attention. "Technology house' supported by university" is a house run by China Agricultural University aiming at teaching local people on scientific farming and providing kinds of skills for high yield and high efficiency.
Even indigenous knowledge covering expert knowledge's blinds spots in daily life developing requirements, these two knowledge still show differences in planning activities. Common conflicts existed between local people who cared about short-term benefits and experts concentrating on long-term sustainable development. The conflicts might result different requirements in same interest. For example, local people wanted paving all roads both in the village and fields for better traffic function, while ex-perts advised paving main roads, and keeping minor roads and field roads un-paved for protecting local botanical and animal species from dispersal [47, 48] .
According to discussion with the local government, local government had strong interests on infrastructure constructions that always get financial investment from higher governmental hierarchy. Other planning activities, such as environment management, which had low financial profit, were usually not the developing focus of local government. Evidence comes from implementation of plans evaluation (Table 2) , those activities related to infrastructure constructions usually had higher scores and others had lower scores.
Implementation of plans evaluation from local perspectives
Evaluating implementation of planning activities
Evaluation scores indicated implementation efficiency of rural development planning activities from local perspectives in 2012 (Table 2 ). Higher score implies higher implementation efficiency. Infrastructure improvements were the main focuses, which usually had consistent with local people, local government and experts, and always had better implementation than others. According to implementation evaluation scores (Table 2) , except ' Scientific farming technology support ', the first five interests were mainly about infrastructure improvements. The other type, like planning activity of Community environment improvement , had been paid weak attention in practice. Implementation of planning activities generally had three shortages. The first was the implementation resolved major problems but ignored minor ones in 'Road condition improvement, Living water condition improvement, Public greening'. Taking living water condition improvement as an example, water supplying system aimed to support local water utilization, but outlet of water pipes in open garden faced freezing risk in winter season and weakened water usability. Activities implemented in these interests match the main developing requirements, while the minor ones still need further work for better rural development.
Evaluation scores represented implementation evaluation from local perspective, higher scores showed better implementation.
Secondly, planning activities in 2007 could not fulfill local developing requirements. Planning activities in 'Farm irrigation improvement' seemed not working even under good implementation. Activities in 'Village drainage improvement, Scientific farming technology sup- The last kind comprised planning activities were not implemented till 2012 in 'Community environment improvement, Bridge maintenance'. Actually, local people complained a lot for no implementation in these two interests, especially no 'Garbage gathering schedule' for 'Community environment improvement' that caused not clean community.
Evaluation of local people interests change
Local people's interests significantly changed as a response to shortages of planning activities in 2007 ( Table 2) .
Their interests changed in developing requirements and priority. The former indicated how to develop local areas as sound suggestions for planning activities, while the latter indicated which should develop first.
Developing requirements change
Changed developing requirements of local people interests were much answerable to improper planning activities in 2007 for further development. In 'Farm irrigation improvement ', after digging ditches for irrigation, filed was still lack of water in irrigation season. Field survey and specialist discussion figured out that inadequate water resource was the bottleneck for irrigation and not the ditches. Because of that, local people changed their re- quirement to introducing water-saving irrigation equipment to reduce water consuming. Developing requirements change in 'Public greening' is very interest. At the very beginning of planning in 2007, local people preferred arable fields than public green space. During the participatory process in 2007, they accepted planning activity of public green space for good view. While in 2012, some local people partly reclaimed the public green space to vegetable fields and showed strong desire to reserve these fields. Then, due to the conflict be-tween planning activities in 2007 and changed local perspectives, public green space faced bad management and pressure of transforming to vegetable fields by local people (Fig. 2b) . This change indicated that local people had strong favorite in arable producing. Even they accepting public green space in discussion, they would exactly do farming in practice.
'Living water condition improvement' had good implementation and basically met the local developing requirement. Because of engineering issue, new require-ment raised for better utilization. 'Improving outlet of water pipe' came out requesting additional equipment to guarantee water usability in winter responding freezing risk.
Changes in development priority
The priority rank for the ten interests ( Table 2) represented concerns of local people in rural development, and the changed order indicated necessary of transforming developing focus. In 2007, infrastructure improvements such as ' road condition improvement ' and ' living water condition improvement ' took the highest two order. At the same time, interests of ' community environment improvement ' and ' culture conservation ' had a lower rank. In 2012, ' community environment improvement ' had the highest priority, and infrastructure constructions ranked at bottom list. However, this indicated a local interests transformation from infrastructure constructions to environment management in 2012.
Theoretically, the interests had higher implementation evaluation scores should take lower priority rank in 2012. We observed this relationship in infrastructure improvement and community environment improvement, the former had the high evaluation scores and took the low priority rank in 2012, and the latter showed opposite way. But some interests seemed not to follow this principle. 'Village drainage improvement' and 'Farm irrigation improvement' with high evaluation scores continued to have high priority order in 2012. This implied local people cared about farming very much and had a lasting requirement on improving production conditions. Priority orders of 'Homegard greening improvement' and 'Cultural conservation' had low ranking and implementation evaluation in 2012 that indicated local people care not much about these two areas. 'Public greening' had high evaluation score and ranking order both in 2007 and 2012, revealed local people took this issue important and the implementation of planning activities did not fully satisfy them.
Rural development improvement
For responding the changed local interests in developing requirements and priority, planning activities improvements were made to support further development ( Table 3 ).These improvements contains three kinds of 1) using effective activities to replace un-working ones, such as introducing water-saving equipment instead of digging ditches, 2) revising activities for conquering minor prob-lems, such as road pavements (Fig. 2a) , and 3) keeping consistence with changed local interests, like taking vegetable field as a special public green space (Fig. 2b) . Besides, considering priority of interests change from 2007 to 2012, focuses were set in 'Farm irrigation improvement, Public greening, Community environment improvement, Homegard greening improvement'.
Discussions
Advantages of participatory approach
Because Chinese rural community usually has low financial condition and education level, its development requests strongly supporting from both external finance and intelligence. Then multi-stakeholders are involved in rural development. But different stakeholders have their own interests in rural development, and the interests usually conflict with local people [27, 28] and probably cause negative effects. Actually, the local people has strong effect on land use by their own perspectives [49] , the conflict on land use management may be the key issue in rural development. In our study, though planning experts from outside tried to stimulate rural development, their interests differed from local people; and this kind of conflict can be observed in other cases [29, 50] . Besides the interest conflicts, experts is incapability to cover all developing requirements. Local people plays a positive role to identify planning aims and undeniably valuable in providing suggestions on planning activities [22, 31] . Then participatory approach has advantages of considering local interests and searching for trade-off between different stakeholders, and is helpful to improves rural development [18, [51] [52] [53] .
Increasing planning flexibility
Local interests showed a changeable character not only on developing priority, but also on preferred planning activities. This change might happen quickly in fast local community construction. At same time, planning activities seem inflexible and could not continuously support further development since local interests change. Then this dilemma caused negative effects on rural development and was going to be worse if local people interests change faster. For example, the change between arable land and public green space in local interest caused bad management and low implementation of plans efficiency. Simul- taneously, the dilemma was generally unforeseen and it is incapably set precautions in initial planning. Responding to that, increasing planning flexibility seems an optimal way to keep consistent with local developing requirements.
Considering a stable character of policy and natural condition in a long term, local interests seem to be the only changed indicator in planning and still change softly. By the help of participatory approach, experts can easily and efficiently identify local interests on developing requirements and priority. According our study experience, a small group comprising a core participatory planning expert and an assistant was able to management the planning activities improvements. This process is costly and practicably, that makes possibility to increase planning flexibility.
Planning activities improvement in period
To respond changeable local interests, it is necessary to make planning activities improvements on a schedule. This is important in fast developing areas, such as China. "Building new countryside" as a crucial policy of the Chinese government for rural development is supposed to last till end of this century [54] implying rapid development and community changes in rural, the local interests Numbers in figure b indicated location of redom interviewed families in Wangzhaung village. change may coming out widely around China. Timely planning activities improvement is an efficient way to guarantee planning activities continuously support rural development. In our study, local interests significantly changed in requirements and priority in five years, and indicated necessary of planning activities improvement. Five years can be taken as a considerable period for improvement making. Besides, multisectoral input-output models are typically used to analyze rural areas development and provide an integrated picture of the rural territories [55] . In this study, we focused on local interests change by qualitative methods while had weaknesses on multisectoral analysis covering economy, environment and society. Even that may not fully supports rural development policy, our experiences are still valuable for local interests an preferred options identifying.
Conclusions
Stakeholders have different interests and advantages in planning concerns and activities for rural development. Experts played a decisive role in natural conservation and environmental issues. Local people concerned on planning activities related to daily life and agricultural production. Local interests could be helpful to clarify planning aims and activities on local daily life. Through group discuss in this participatory approach, local people put common good in the first place before individual interests. Besides, local interests have a changeable character during fast rural development because of investment at the meantime. These changed interests cover developing priority and even preferred planning activities. To respond the local interests change, it is necessary to do planning improvements. This local interests and requirements evaluation by participatory is a cost and practicable approach, and helpful to identify local developing concerns, aims and preferred options in actual planning pro-gram. Besides, participatory approach helps local people understand the limitation of local investment budget and the necessary of clarifying development priorities and actual expenses. For continually support local development, planning activities improvements are suggested doing in a period, might be five years. This experiences on local interests identifying and evaluation is hopeful to improve other rural development plans in future.
